
STATIONERY

Type

Writing pad
- A5 format, 25 sheets, 80 grams sheets
- Green 70, environmentally friendly eucalyptuspaper
- printed with bio ink
- glued on sturdy gray recycled bottom cardboard
- Inside one-sided full color printed

Options (may affect price):
- Other writing pad sizes (A4, A5 or A6)
- Number of inside pages (25, 50 or 100)
- With or without laminated cover
- With or without boreholes

Softcover Wire-o
- A5 format, 50 sheets, 80 grams sheets
- Full Color printed, laminated
350 grams cardboard cover.
- Inside one-sided full color printed
- Wire-o standard white

Options (may affect price):
- Cover printed on the inside and outside
- Gloss/Matte laminate finish cover
- Color Wire-o
- Elastic closure, drill holes, tear-out perforation
- Frosted PP cover

 

Prices including delivery at 1 address in Belgium, excluding graphics costs, excluding 21% VAT
Prices 1/1/2024 valid until further notice. Prices per item in euros

 

Writing pad

125 pc.

 

250 pc. 500 pc. 1.000 pc.

Softcover Wire-o
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0,80 €/pc.

3,87 €/pc.

 

0,60 €/pc.

2,75 €/pc.

 

0,50 €/pc.

2,19 €/pc.

 

0,45 €/pc.

1,91 €/pc.

 



Sticky Notes

STATIONERY

Type

Sticky Notes
- format 7.5 x 7.5 cm, 25 sheets
- color paper white or pastel yellow
- printed on one side 1 color

Options (may affect price):
- Other sizes and shapes
- Number of sheets (25, 50 or 100), nr. of print colors
- With or without cover

Quality card game in box
- Playing cards of 320 grams cardboard
- International Bridge format (56 x 87 mm).
- A game has 55 cards
- Back of all cards and the high gloss
laminated box Full Color printed.

 Prices including delivery at 1 address in Belgium, excluding graphics costs, excluding 21% VAT
Prices 1/1/2024 valid until further notice. Prices per item in euros

 

125 pc.

2,00 €/pc.

 

250 pc.

1,08 €/pc.

 

500 pc.

0,62 €/pc.

 

1.000 pc.

0,39 €/pc.

 

Quality card game in box

75 pc.

4,29 €/pc

 

125 pc.

3,81 €/pc.

 

250 pc.

2,81 €/pc.

 

500 pc.

2,10 €/pc.
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